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Consecration/Anniversary of a Church
LCA Worship Resources - Minor festivals and other days
VERSION: 28 September 2001

CONSECRATION OR ANNIVERSARY OF A CHURCH


See the full service order for the consecration of a church in Church Rites, page 211. This includes suggestions for hymns, procession around the church, and prayer of the church.


LITURGY

PRAYER OF THE DAY (COLLECT)
Lord God, heavenly Father, 
all good gifts come from you. 
Live among us, 
so that through your holy word 
and life-giving sacraments 
we may be turned to you 
and saved eternally. 
We ask this through your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

OR
Heavenly Father, 
fill this place with your loving presence, 
and build up your people through the gospel 
as they gather here and call on you, 
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

OR
Almighty God, 
you have given so many blessings 
to those who have worshipped you 
in this house of prayer. 
Lead all who seek you here to find you, 
and by your Holy Spirit 
to become a living temple pleasing to you. 
We ask this through your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

FIRST READING
1 Kings 8:22-30 Solomon's prayer of dedication

PSALM 
Psalm 84
Antiphon: 
How lovely is your dwelling place, O Lord of hosts!  (Ps 84:1 NRSV)
OR
Happy are those who live in your house.  (Ps 84:4a NRSV)

SECOND READING
1 Peter 2:1-9 The living stone and chosen people

ALLELUIA VERSE
Alleluia, alleluia. (2 Cor 4:11 NRSV)
For while we live, we are always being given up to death for Jesus' sake, 
so that the life of Jesus may be made visible in our mortal flesh. 
Alleluia.

GOSPEL
John 10:22-30 Jesus at the Feast of Dedication


HYMNS AND SONGS

CHRIST THE HEAD OF ALL CREATION
This hymn by JG strelan is very suitable for a church anniversary. It may be sung to the tune Westminster Abbey (LHS A12, TIS 432) or Regent Square (LH 248, TIS 142). If reproducing, please acknowledge.

1	Christ the head of all creation,
	throned at God's right hand on high,
	Saviour of the church your body,
	always near to hear our cry:
	in your name we gladly gather,
	your strong name we glorify.

2	Gently, patiently you've called us
	to your house throughout the* years;
	washed us, from your table fed us;
	blessed our joys and shared our tears;
	giv'n us hope when life seemed hopeless,
	faith to live despite our fears.

3	For the gift of faithful pastors,
	shepherds, tracing out your ways;
	for the weddings, confirmations,
	funerals, and baptismal days;
	for the teachers of our children -
	Lord, for all we give you praise.

4	Praise and glory to the Father,
	to the Son all glory be,
	glory to the blessed Spirit,
	glory to the Trinity.
	To you, Triune God, we offer
	praise now and eternally.	(or 'praise this day of jubilee')

	JG Strelan, 1996

* 'throughout the' may be replaced by 'these forty', 'these fifty', 'these sixty' etc, or 'these many'


VISUAL

COLOUR
The colour is red, which could be used in floral displays.


